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—Mis* Ëose derringer of Walkerton 

spent Snuday at her home here.
—-Mnasrs.-George and Reed of Liste; 

wel_epent Sunday at the Commercial, r.
—Mieses Trayoor and Sutton of Han

over visited friends in town this week.
—Wm. Johnston has returned from 

Brussels where he has been for the past 
mouth.

—Unde Palm, who has such a serions 
fall last week, has been very ill, hot we 
are glad to report that he is recovering.

—The young people of the R. C. ' 
church are practicing for their concert, 
which is to be held about Xmas.

—Mr. M. (loots of Walkerton was in ; 
town on Thursday last. He made the 
trip on his wheel. v

—Geo. Roswell has sold his farm on 
the 2nd concession to Ëictiard Wilton. 
Mr. Roswell intends to move back to 
Brant. "

—A man named Herbert Pettin 
arrested on Saturday morning at 
Detroit. He is wanted at Walkerton 
for the alleged theft of a horse and 
buggy.

—Mr. J. H. Moore of Brucefield was 
in town this week packing up his furni* 
ture, and the family left on Tuesday. 
Harry acted as reliever at Brucefield 
during his father’s absence.

—J. J. Weinert, auctioneer of Neus- 
,tadt, was in town on Tuesday, and took 
charge of Ig. Beecbie’s sale. Bvery- 
-thing went for good prices.

—H E. Liesemer, the tailor, has 
-leased the store, adjoining J. V. Bers- 
ctit’s shoe store, and purposes moving 
into the new quarters next week.

—The tax collector has almost com
pleted his duties, and this week will 
probably see all the taxes collected for 
another year. ,

—Mr. Peter Beaver of Morriston is 
visiting relatives here this week. He 
drove up last Thursday in about nine 
hours, a distance of 70 miles.

—We had a pleasant cal] on Wednes
day morning from Inspector Clenden- 
ing of Walkerton who is inspecting the 
schools in this section.

—Mr. Clayton, C. O. F, organizer is 
in town this week, securing new mem
bers for the society. Special7 induce
ments are being offered.

■I ames O’Rourke, of Teeswater, joined 
the Irish Fusiliers, and was shot while 
storming the heights of Duhdee. Hé 
lies in a South African grave.

The business men çf Walkerton are 
holding agqther :Çhristmas. fair on Wed
nesday, December 20. Prizes will be 
awarded for.farm produce, stock, etc.

Make Money—By ordering harness 
at once you can get them at tow prices 
while stock lasts. Also bargains in 
robes, blanket 
ed at L. A. Hk

—While several Tottenham boys 
were ont shooting on Saturday, a gnn 
m the hand» of a 14 year old boy named 
Hislen, went off, the Charge entering 
his abdomen. The boy died a few 
hours afterward.

—J. J. Weinert of Netistadt is kept 
busy attending to auction sales, and as ; 
he commands both the English and 
German languages his services are in 

-great demand. He is well acquainted 
in these parts,; and his buyers are 

tways reliable. ,
—Mrs. Geo. Weber’s sale OB’ Monday 

was probably the largest sale held in 
the township for some time, ' and the 
auctioneer, G. Barton, of Belmore, had 
no trouble to find purchasers. Get your 
bills printed at this office and you are 
sure of a crowd.

—A quiet wedding took place at 
Deemerton on Monday evening, when 
Mi. Geo. Filsinger was united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony [to Miss 
Sophia Rubach, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Fred Rubach of the 4th. The cere
mony was performed by Rev, Geo. 
Braun. We extend congratulations to 
the newly wedded couple.

—We are sorry to report the death of 
Peter M. Foerster of Deemerton, which 
event took place on Tuesday evening. 
Deceased was just 29 years of age and 
was a highly esteemed young man.
'Last spring he contracted a cold, which 
turned to consumption, which was the 
cause of his death.

Special Prices
b For This Month- O mi if r

■ 1 ■

We want to satisfy you.
We think we can.

ta-oods well bought are half sold, that’s why 
<mr goods sell so readily. We put quality 
before price, yet our prices are right.

||Largest assortment of Stoves 
fand Ranges in the County...

Stock owners should feed Herbagurti, Why ? Because 
they feed better, look better, and work better. C-ost 
bf Herbagum for grown animals, on a cent per day ; for 
Colts, calves, sheep pigs one-third of a cent per day.

For Herbagum come to GEO. CURVE’S.......
Stock Scale at a Bargain

A ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE.
CENTRAL 

HARDWARE

:
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■was Bargain
Day V,'

GEORGE CURLE,
CHURCHES,

T? VÂNGELICAL.—Services 10 a.m. and 7 p.m 
Sabbath School at 2 p. m John D Miller 

Superintendent. Cottageprayermeeting Wednes- 
i ay -«evening at 7:30. Young People’s meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev.' Mr. Meyer 
■Ça s tor.

—The Mildmay Gazette to the end of 
the century for $1.00.

Corn ! Corn l
Corn and corn chop always on band 

at our mill. Glebe' & Seilino.

—We have made arrangements to 
send to new subscribers the “Toronto 
Daily Star” and the “Mildmay Gazette” 
for one year for $1.50.

—Geo. Lambert was successful in 
. shooting a deer, during his short visit 
to Muskoka, hut as the freight rates are 
so high, he left the animal with his 
broth ex.

Ayr ETHOD1ST.—Services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m ] —Louis Miller, who was SO badly 
a»1 Sabbath School 2:30p.m. G. Curie, Superin- , . ,
tendent. Prayermeeting,Thursday 8 p.m. Itev. hurt while dropping a tree last Monday, 
B. Kbefbb, Pastor. died on Wednesday of last week. De

ceased yyas 27 years of age.
—Wesley Chittick, a young man who 

formerly resided at Belmore, was as- 
pbyxated by gas last Thursday night 
in a hotel at Winnipeg. Deceased’s 
brother conducts a blacksmith shop in 
Belmore.

—A sudden death occurred on the 
9th concession on Sunday. On Satur
day night Mr! John Schmidt went to 

..bed apparently ip good, hqaltli, but was 
WquikJ dead in liis bed,pn Sunday morn- 
jpg. Deceased was 78 years of age. 
His wife preceded him about nine years 
ego.

. Owen Sound is getting tougher) By 
reason of the numerous riffianty attacks 
which have been made on both sexes in 
that town recently, many of the- female 
portion of the population are timid 
about going out alone in the evenings.

—A resident of Garrick was fined $10 
last week for enclosing a letter in a 
parcel. The parcel went to the dead 
letter office, and the party was warned 
not to offend again. However the 
same act was committed again with the 
above result.

■:\ ATPRESBYTERIAN,—Services 10:30 a.m Sab- 
* bath School 9:30 a:m. J. H. Moore, Snperiir 
endent. i Prayermeeting, Wednesday evening at 
ii o’clock. Mih Scott, Pastor.

p O.CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jeans—Rev. 
A* Father Halm, Services every Sunday, 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 
.every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
5R30 p.m. every other Sunday 5

PPwit 
, 4th a

Every 3rd 
at 1.20 p.m

•■UT* ERMAN LUTHERAN Pastor,
'Ll Ph. D. Services : every 2nd 
Sunday of each month 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday at 10.30 a. mV Sunday School 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.

tuieyer
nd 5th ?

J. J. Stiegler’s
SOCIETIES.

theS' M.B.Ai, No. 70«-meet6 in .their hall on 
• evening of the second arid fourth Th 

h month’.
See.

<6 ay in eac 
J J. KaiF.GI.lB A. Brohmann, Pres.

O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their 
• hall the second and last Thursdays in each 

Month. Visitors always welcome.
John McGann C. R. 
m. Filsinger, Secy.

' Success
/*”* O.C.F. No. 166- meets in the Forester’s Hal 

• the second and fourth Mondays in each
. s Is largely the outcome of Push, Energy and En- 
• thusiasm put into a businesg^coupled with

Honest Goods Qose Prices.
> NO SIR we have not raised our prices even though 
* goods are much higher than they were. Wè pro- 
’ pose to keep prices DOWN in this store and" make 
, i!t a profitable place for you to buy........

YOUR BOOTS AND SHÔES
>Ouf stock of Overshoes, Rubbers aftd Sox-is complete ‘ > 

and our prices are rigfit. G all and be con
vinced

Month, at 8 p.m
Jno. D. Méfier, Goun. 
F. C. Jasper, Rec.

O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forrest era’ Hall, 
. the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in each

$>HV'MceAVlN M. W. J.N.SCHEFTERBec.
A

>

O. F—Heels on the last Wednesday of each 
month.r

J. W. Ward, C.R.
Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

?> O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in'Fores 
-‘-v. ters’Ball, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

W. McGULLOCH Com. 
M. JASPER, li.If.

-jhtd bells. Wood want- 
J^rger’a

. each month. ?
>

r 1
Grand Trunk Timé Table.

;2
<2 >Trains leave Mildmay station as fol

lows :
GO

Mail- 
Mixed

<P
GOING NOROPH

...1 55p.to 
1015 p.m

ING SOUTH

Custom Work arid Repairing a Specialty. <

BUTTËR AND EGGS TAKEN.
Central 
Shoe 
Stfore

Mixed.
Express

33 "

ft
>

>

>
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iàt Local Affairs «*|
—Nathaniel Hallman of- Hanover, 

travelling agent of the'Seiliug'Furniture 
factory of Walkerton, 'Was married at 
Hanover last Tuesday to Miss Mary 
Telger, The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. A. Schmitt. The groom is 
well known among the young pèople of 
Mildmay,. who extend congratulations.

—Last Thursday a load of young 
people from Mildmay spent a pleasant 
evening at the residence of Seigmund 
Enjel, Deemerton, tripping the light 
fantastic. Johnny Buhlman tripped 
and fell down into the cellar and broke 
his arm. Johnny is clerk at the Royal 
stable and his beaming countenance will 
he greatly missed.

—Last Friday morning while some of 
the children were playing in the base
ment of the publie school, Bella Mc
Culloch tripped and fell, her head strik
ing the wall. Fhe sustained a cut 
about five inches in length, which laid 
bare the skull. Seven stitches were re
quired to close the wound and the 
patient is recovering nicely.

J. V. BERSCHT.
—The Gazette will be given to Jar. 

3, 1901, for the small sum of one $.
Found—In Mildmay last Friday 

morning, an overcoat, owner can have 
same by proving properly and payir g 
for this notice,

—Jacob ,l. Guittard of Windsor came 
here on Monday night tolsee his uncles, 
Messrs. Jocoh Palm and Jacob Guitard, 
who are ill.

—Aaron Davis left on Monday to visit 
friends in Clifford. We learn that he 
intends to establish a business in Mt. 
Forest.

* To Whom It May Concern, ^
SNotice is hereby given that at the

" t' s1 The Star Grocery
0

There can always be had the 
very best of

Seedless Raisins Currants l|
Valencia Raisins Prunes t

Figs, Dates, Oranges,

e
i

—Three young men from Brant gave 
an entertainment in the town hall, last 
Thursday evening, but the affair was 
not properly advertised, and the audi
ence was small but very appreciative. 
They put up at the Royal, and as they 

.. could not afford two rooms," all had to 
pile into the one bed.

—Mr. Louis Kramer, who has been 
teaching at Carlsrulie, Garrick Tp., for 
fiyc or six years, has resigned to accept 
a position in Woolwick Tp.. Waterloo 
County. Mr. Kramer was a presiding 
Examiner at the Entrance and P. S. L.

S
S
sLemons, Orange, Lemon, gitron Peel

and a full line of General Groceries. The best 
assortment cf Xmas candies ever shown in Mildmay 
Also a nice line of Fancy Crockery for the Xmas |is 

|j| trade. Yours in Square Dealing, Vjj?
|| Butter, Eggs 
m Wood, Etc.
Â 'Wanted.

vi?—Last evening Mr. J. T. Rose, station 
agent, received a beautiful gold watch 
chain and locket, and a handsome pair 
of gold cuff buttons, accompanied by an 
address, which was forwarded to him 
by his friends in Brucefield. On the 
locket was engraved “From Brucefield 
Friends." Mr. Rose acted as station 
agent for nine years in Brucefield, and week, until he had about four million 
these valuable presents testify to the dollars collected, and now the detectives 
high esteem in wnich he was held.

—Wm. F. Miller of New York adver
tised that he would [pay ten per cent, 
a week interest on all money invested 
witli him, and soon cheques came in 
from all directions. His mail soon
averaged three wagon loads a day, and 
he employed forty clerks to assist him. 
He commenced paying 10 .per cent a

mJ. N. SEHEFTER.1
examinations in Chesley this year and

are after him.
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